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ÜgSffiS *close Wholesale Prices.

PETLEY & PETLEf,
128 TO 13^ KIHC STREET EAST, TOROHTQ.
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fYonr cake’s in no danger of turning out Smokvra are cautioned to Me
^TelEnratets wh“ ^ JS eVOW CIO AS ft

MyL^nce, although not Possessed of . “

ae was alwa, I —-fact-red 0-1, M

■^SÎSfer&WRtfasîrA^ofToS^'d no intima.

She’dti'ways fresh biscuits of well-kncadcd
dough.
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FARMER#There are 192 patienta in the general 

hospital. mis the rage of the Trinity col-EefccUg
lege athletic club.
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n_k pavement.
Last evening Detective Brown arreted

Wm. Sehraum on Vb^hrinn 
various articles from Bobt. Jotoson.

for Dion Boucicault s 
com*

IM* » »t Ottawa Tu KINGw ’ oil tue-kimered 
«taries tapper's Ke

’ 'Special to The
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iwatine work to-day the] 
■F.R. resolutions was ren] 
TPrtnoé Edward Islîmd, sj 
(contlnueâ Spbaking till a] 
ifore 6 o’clock, fle reJ 
tease, making a vigoroj 

t speech. Mr. Foster of H 
flowed, Supporting the res 
• Md uninteresting speech! 

‘AF.y resembled very much 
«tore, and concluded at j 

banks continued the debd 
night.

A return laid on the tl 
that the total valneof luml 
toba during 1880 was $] 
thereon being <9263; fcj 

dairy $631; for 1882,83871
Another return laid oij 

Aho following amount] 
land expropriated or dam 
tercolonial railway : 
$468 ; Lewis Chabot, $224 
$266 ; M. Leclere, $616 ;

2220.
Dr. Orton will introdul

tion
bloc

pull Boiler Process
Value fnthfMarkîtforhHo^e- 

hold TTsOe

engagement atthe Grand next w«k
mcnees this forenoon at the box office.

stolen a coat from Olcott’s tavern, Lnglin- 

ton, recently.
Wm. Garvin, sent to jail yesterday as a 

petty sneak thief, was once a well-to-do 
contractor in this city with » ^.e “d 
family and happy home. Whisky did it.

Last night Detective Hodgins 
James Goodman on a charge of

Id watch and chain from J. A. Berwick 
ball recently held at Olcott s tavern, 

Eglinton.
An alarm of fire from Box 125 called out 

a portion of the brigade at five mmutes to 
6 last evening. It turned out to be a chim
ney on fire on Berkley street, near Syden

ham street.
The Colborne crystal hail has been pho

tographed, with Mr. Jewell and Mr. Clow 
in the foreground, and the celebrated 
swimming dog Jessie alongside. It makes 
a good picture. —

Charles Hurst of 662 King street west, 
was arrested last night and locked up at 
No. 2 on a charge of assaulting \\ m. Kick- 

Rickerman was held on a charge
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McLAEHLH t MOORE,
Boyal Dominion Mills,

TORONTO.

s. DAVIS & SON,
Factories — MONTKKAI*
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pers are on the prohimreu ™ ^ ItaUan,
Madame Modjeska tacked up an order I trrnn ud published in Chicago,

the other day to the effect that whoever j rr0atian published in Buenos Ayr , 
was late to rehearsal should wear a fool s Rugajan publUhed in Geneva, 14 are 
cap The members of the company were
all oh the stage before the time and set the Folisn. waiks the streets of a
click ahead half an hour. When she came SL’S
she was twenty-five minutes late, but she fotoriess/acesof moreth^MtyP^ wlthuE 
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an act for extending belt 
.ties to the agriculturist 
fanners’ banks may be cl 
ject to the same inspect! 
it provides also that I

file will occupy I “Î^^^S^hi^f^Klngston and Inter-
erman.
o^drunkennes8.

"Yesterday morning an arrangement was

sssitsii?
the case was postponed till 11 o clock on 
Monday, Feb. 18.

The manager of the Kingston house 
alleges that he refused the “““ Cla"® 
liquor Saturday afternoon, and that the 
struggle between Mrs. Çlarke and her hus
band took place on the street.

Wm. McCreary will have to answer this 
morning in the police court to a charge of 
stealing a horse and cutter from W. H. 
Doel, J.P., of Riverside The stolen prop
erty was recovered in his possession yes 
terday.

Constable Peckham found the corpse of 
an infant concealed near the Credit VaUey 
freight sheds, foot of Simcoe street, yester
day morning. The body was taken to the 
morgue and an inquest will m all probe 
bility be held.

The Baptist ministerial 
yesterday in their Yonge street rooms, 
Rev Dr. Clarke in the chair. Rev. Geo. 
Richardson read a paper on New Theology 
which was followedby aUveiv discussion 
At the next meeting Prof. W eldon will

’8° with a smile, if I’m q

of such banks shallDION
ment legal tender 
owners of improved fan 
come stockhold ers in su 
positing a registered lien 
banks to the extent of h 
yalue and tjnat these 
curity foÿ or the b»iir o! 
issue ; that thq "domimoi 
issus to snob, charter or 
Cokes to the extent of a 
posited in 'farmers banks 
the same, cost of the issi 
that these banks be, 
the, government savii 
toes; that loans given 
ffrmished on joint or ei 
Mo the extent of $6000 ol 
, renewable at the discre 
that yearly loans be give 
to borrow to the extent c 
value of improved fart 
rat* of interact be limite!

To a

None Equal to Them.
With

JOHN KAY,
agent FOR TORONTO.

Brussels Carpet Squares left.

3p- King Street West,

A few

est
association met

Eimri Man'sDear
Ice In excellent condition.

read a paper.

A rollrcman Keported.
Last night about 9 o’clock a lad named 

Thos. Carlisle was sent by his father, who
is employed in Longbottom’s livery estab
lishment opposite the Grand opera house, 
across the street on an errand. Near the 
opera house entrance he was assaulted by 
a negro hack driver named Geo. Morgon, 
who struck him several blows with a horse 
whip. Policeman No. 41 saw the alterca
tion from the other side of the street and 
rushing across struck young Carlisle a ter- 

■ -rific kick and then knocked him down. 
The father of the boy, backed by the 
crowd which had gathered, threatened to 
mob the policeman, but Mr. Carlisle thmk- 
ing better of it went to No. 1 station, 
stated the circumstances and received the 
assurance that the matter would be inves
tigated before the commissioners.

cent.o: The Free Press to-nig] 
It has been advised of a 
be made for the retirent! 

Topper.
To-morrow Mr. Blake 

respondenee, etc., in coi 
•dismissal of Daniel McCj 
Cornwall canal. It is I 

Gaunt was dismissed fl 
Bergin at the last electiol 

. Mr. Mulock will move 
letters of complaint agaij 
Major-General Luard aj 

Where.
A deputation from Oi 

fp urge the govern men] 
harbor in view of th J 
railway steamers rVj,nU

DRY GOODS HOUSE
I don’t want a cook, and don t

I'm Mkher a lord mayor, marquis or earl, 
So I don't want a lady with riches or title,

But an innocent, lovable, sensible girl.

her heart in my

Now

We Invite Inspection of one 
Large Stock of

eTsSl™ï.rp«.
Tabic Napkins, Towels».^ -

And I want her to give me

New Cretonnes,
New Prints, New Cinghams, 

White Terry Cloths,
White Roney Co»k Cloths, 

Etc.. ï*®*

Do you
And'teach her the joys “only lovers can 

know,”
Police Court Pointers.

Wm. Garvin, larceny of an axe and saw
Sir W. P. Howland, 60 days in jail;

and sawfrom

40 days in jail; Arthur Renneck, 6 months 
and Walter Cravin 3 months in the Cen
tral prison for stealing from schooner J. V. 
Worts; Wm. McDonald, found guilty of 
the larceny of an overcoat from Mr. Tay
lor, Yonge street, remanded to Thursday 
for sentence; Geo. Stone,accused of larceny, 
discharged; James Ingles, a clothes lme 
thief got 4 months in the Central; 1 atrick 
Daly, larceny remanded; Wm. Swanson, 
aecused of larceny in Hamilton, was 
handed over to an officer from that city.

doughi MAIrEARS’ LaI

The B»D,well Kleetlei

haveThe Creates* Vaine we 
Ever Offered.

Sup
Xt Otvawa, Feb. 12.—I 

day was ^divided belt 
ulectiou appeal and 1 
debate® in the house, 
station of the snpremi 
till the judges except 
ibeing present, to hea 
Bothwell case. Hect 
and Mr. Beck (Toront 
appellant, and Z. Lasl 
pondent. Hawkins wai 
absent. The court 
Ballot after ballot

heavy < eev chtt.^ 8r_ 

heavy ««.te cotton, ^MATTHEW ARNOLD
NEW PRINTS,

4, 5, 6, 7c. and up.
Free Library Beard.

Yesterday afternoon at 4.30 the free 
library board met, the following gentlemen 
being present : Messrs. Hallam, Scully, 
Dr Wright, Mason, Mills, Taylor, Saun
ders and Knowlton. The finance com
mittee reported accounts amounting to 
$4745.93, which were passed. It was de
cided to open the western branch of the 
free library to-morrow at 4 p.m,

SPECIAL—1OOO Pieces
and Cing-

,„.Ee

Samples Sent by MaU on Request. *Y

Prints, Cretonnes 
hams, the choicest styles -SC the chief justice amt 

»nd all but four 
"“SV were confirmed as 
judge Galt. Jugemen 

reserved. There was J 
on ten ballots cast 1 
Sombra, the numbers tj 

had been erased with 
eron argued that these 
be thrown out4*d the! 

in the interest pf any fl 
but for the benefit of 1 

division. This point 
when the court rose till 

decision of the court is 
interest.

Ocean Cattle Trade. I Market.

Sale of Irving Seats.
Course tickets for Henry Irving’s en- 

be had at the 
Purchasers Edward Heowii,cagement next week 

Grand box office to-morrow.
A of these will have the preference of seats. 

The general plan will be opened Thurs
day. The auction sale of boxes has been 
changed to Friday.

How lo Disappoint a Balky Horse.
An Oxford county farmer recently broke 

his horse of a “balky” freak in a very 
quiet and, as he claims, not a cruel man
ner His horse is in excellent flesh and 
shows no signs of neglect on the part of 
his master. He drove him, attached to a 
rack wagon, to the wood lot for a small 

- load of wood. The animal would not pull 
a pound. He did not beat him with a club, 
but tied him to a tree “and let him stand, 
lie went to the lot at sunset and asked 
him to draw" but he would not straighten 
a tug. “I made up my mind, 
said the farmer, “when that horse 
went to the barn he would take
that load of wood. The night was not 
,..,ld I went to the barn, got blankets 
and covered the horse warm, and he stood 
until morning. Then he refused to draw. 
At noon I went down and he was probably 
hungry and lonesome. He drew that load 
of wood the first time I asked him. I re
turned, got another load before I fed him. 
I tl • cn rewarded him with a good dinner, 
which he eagerly devoured. I have drawn 
several loads since. Once he refused to 
draw, but soon as he saw me start for the 
house he started after me with the load. 
A horse becomes lonesome and discontent
ed when left alone as much as a person, 
and I claim this method, if rightly used, is 
far less cruel and is better for both horse 
and man than to beat the animal with a 
club.” ._______________________
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day on
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Ottawa, Feb. 12. 

osier of Manitoba, lei
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exclaim
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tended by several met 
are expected to arrive 
the government on tl 
of the dominion and t 

It is rumored—cot 
some—that the Grant 
made a formal offer t< 
take over the Cans 
and finish the line on 
inal contract. This, 
any way change the 
before the house on t

X XT ANTED—A SERVANT MANWHO W to experienced in the managementofSïïSS ^“and^vri^th.

“SSSp&ss
S3s5”»‘S-s’’«
POWLHY, Berlin.___________ =====

FINANCIAL.______ _ I
A NY AMOUNT^OE JdONEY TOIffAN ^^mSthisX wS teTtaken on

Monday, the 25th Day 
at low "*“■ ' of February Inst.,

that a vote of

When yon see a 
sidewalk always pick it up. 
liable to arrest if you try to pass it.

^rt™.cî2! i by,toe some, S^ISSSVSS&S f

Adelaide streeveasyj , JEÏÏtor'thë hist Municipal lections, on toe 1

..........—...... ... I FESES.’sSriSS
ESssb'iMSS EEESSfcs—"

æssçü
b?.Pr"ü^»*3h »rinv X/XONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND Lll X February instant, and will continue open

Eng. Branches : Mon- ^Property, towattom until five o’clock in the afternoon of the same
treat, Toronto, Boston, Detroit T. B. BROWNING, day.
. Pbysirians and^nfiferere^ can^try^ ^ ^ 30 Adelaide street east. By order of the City Council.
9S£°to call personally and be examined, TO LOAN AT LOWEST ROBERT RODDY,

square, Mon treat I ( *

MrWANTED TO RENT.
IlOVSE WANTED-ON pÀRL^MS1a 
H street—any time before May 1st Send
particulars box 61 World.______________—-
VXT ANT ED-SINGLE ROOM AND 
\\ Breakfast by «■ young man. Refer 
encesexchanged. BoxJW1Worid;______.

Land Agente,

A Blase at I
Bowmasville, Fel 

resulted in the har< 
Quick, the hair-dresi 
folk being totally < 
Davis’boot and shoe 
has $1000 and Woi 
$300.

board. ^ ______
OARD -X' FEW RESPECTABLE 

boarders wanted ; terms moderate, 
ng street west. -
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Toronto, Feb. 7, 1884,
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